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LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT or LID
Capture, detain, slow, and infiltrate 










ENGAGE the public through a unified ambitious goal and consolidated resources. 










•Map & Garden Profiles
•Event Calendar








Maryland & Chesapeake Bay
Kansas City:  10,000 Rain Gardens








City of Everett 















RAIN GARDENS & EDUCATION


NEIGHBORHOOD RAIN GARDEN CLUSTERS
Sally, Eatonville Heidi, Puyallup Steve, Puyallup
Bert, Puyallup Stefanie, Burien Richard, Eatonville
NEIGHBORHOOD CHAMPIONS
8th Ave NW, Puyallup






Rain Gardens to the Rescue
$500















Photo: Lisa Stiffler/ Sightline.org
http://www.schuylkillcenter.org

Growing Vine Street:
BusterSimpson.net
www.12000raingardens.org
www.facebook.com/12kRG
www.stewardshippartners.org
www.raingarden.wsu.edu
